Edinburgh COMPARATIVELY little attention has been paid in the literature to the state of the ocular muscle balance after bilateral cataract extraction, and it has been stated that such patients do not attain stereoscopic vision or that there is a grave danger of diplopia due to heterophoria, particularly if the cataract operations are separated by a long interval of time. The latter view may have arisen from the very early work of Bocci who, in 1895, found that stereoscopic vision recovered readily when (1) the two operations are separated by a short interval, (2) the development of the two cataracts is more or less simultaneous with the ihinimum interruption of binocular function. He did not succeed in establishing fusion if the interval were long but postulated nevertheless that fusion first and, later, stereopsis would eventually recover.
In 1933 Foster and Jackson studied 10 cases of bilateral aphakia of which 50% obtained stereopsis (3 without and 2 with prisms), and concluded that it is worth while removing a second cataract to try to obtain stereoscopic vision if such would assist the patient in his or her mode of living.
Bischler in 1945 studied 50 cases of bilateral aphakia and found that almost all were binocular with single vision on the Worth 4-dot test, had normal amplitude for fusion and good stereopsis. The operation interval varied from several months to eight years.
In 1954 Toselli and Venturi concluded from a study of 17 patients and the available literature that patients who have enjoyed good binocular vision before the development of cataract may, in spite of old age and long operation interval, obtain an excellent restoration of sensorial and motor activity. They added the proviso that aniseikonia, i.e. the relative difference in retinal image size, should not be greater than 5 %.
In this short communication on some 61 cases we have followed the latter authors in employing the Worth 4-dot test at 6 metres distance to determine the presence of binocular vision but, unlike them, we have also considered this type of test at reading distance of 33 cm. We have not delved into eikonometry but have made a note where gross anisometropia may lead to size difference.
Heterophoria has been estimated on the, Maddox rod and wing, while the Major amblyoscope, cover-testing and, in some cases, barreading have been used to confirm the presence of binocular vision. From a practical point of view it is important to remember the view of Cuippers (1958) that tests employing dissociation to determine the presence of binocular vision do not necessarily represent true binocular balance in free space. Cases which do not fully subscribe to the strict criteria of fusion on the Worth 4-dot test and ability to bar-read for evidence of true binocular vision, may still in some instances show binocularity in practice, as judged by good recovery to the cover test. To simplify matters, however, a tentative classification has been made based on performance on the Worth 4-dot test alone. Classification (Fig. 1) The ages of the patients ranged from 40 to 84, the interval between operations from two months to fifteen years, and the tests were performed within a year of the second of these operations. (1) Binocular single vision (B.S. V.)=fusion on Worth test (4 dots recognized) for distance and near. 23 cases fell into this group, ranging in age from 42 to 78, and are represented by the black columns. In Fig. 1 a greater total population is shown between 61 and 80 merely due to the larger numbers of cataracts coming for treatment in these decades.
(2) Subnormal.-(a) Requiring prisms to obtain binocular single vision (whether for all distances or near only). These cases numbered 17, represented by the densely cross-hatched columns.
The prism strengths necessary were based partly on the Maddox rod and wing results as a guide, but preferentially on a practical correction of diplopia in the dark room to simulate conditions of "free space". The prism correction was adjusted until a 6/60 letter on the Snellen distance chart, or a line of Jaeger type for near, was seen single.
Quite a number of cases of bilateral aphakia seem in a state of flux for some months after the second operation. Several showing initially either suppression or diplopia on the Worth test have subsequently improved or recovered their binocularity. It is not surprising, therefore, that some of the prisms prescribed were later found to permit reduction. One patient, for example, a man aged 50, gave an initial reading on the Major amblyoscope of -7 R/L 8A-12A, with 100 left excyclophoria, and no fusion, in September 1956 shortly after his second operation. In May 1957, after he had been wearing his full bilateral aphakic correction for some months (without prisms) he was able to fuse with an amplitude of -7°to +270, had an objective angle of +8°to +10°R /L 2A, obtained stereopsis, while in August 1957 he actually succeeded in bar-reading to N5. The cyclophoria disappeared.
(b) Variable on Worth 4-dot test. 10 cases were found, indicated by the cross-hatched columns. The majority of this sub-group were binocular for distance and showed an intermittent crossed diplopia for near. As might be expected, there was a large exophoria for near. One or two patients in this sub-section broke down on the Worth test for distance due to esophoria, but apparently fused for near. Vertical imbalance affected one patient preferentially for distance, fusion being obtained for near. This group of cases obviously requires further attention by the prescription of prisms for, as will be seen later, out of 8 tested 6 showed at least some evidence of stereopsis on the Major amblyoscope (standard slides).
(3) Non-binocular (no B.S. V.).-These are represented by the non-shaded columns. 8 patients failed entirely on the Worth test (distance and near) with intermittent diplopia or suppression at all distances, and showed no improvement within the period of the investigation. They included manifest divergence (5 cases) or convergence (1 case), a case of alternating hyperphoria, and hypertropia in a patient with old exophthalmic ophthalmoplegia. Some of this group had less good visual acuity. In the series as a whole, the majority had vision of 6/9 or better, but poor vision in one or other eye obviously militates against a good functional prognosis.
Operations 3 patients underwent muscle surgery and have not been included in the foregoing classification as they form such a small group. Two of these showing divergence were able to fuse with stereopsis after operative resection of an internal rectus. An illustrative case history is summarized as follows: 
Weak stereopsis.
A third patient underwent right external rectus tenotomy but failed to obtain binocular vision. the right eye being readily suppressed. It has been a feature of our cases that suppression occurs readily in the event of any diplopia. Mr. 0. M. Duthie of Manchester, who performs bilateral cataract operations at one sitting, stated in 1955 that in his series of 70 cases there was no complaint of diplopia. but his series did not include an analysis of the ocular muscle baulance. Stereopsis (Fig. 2) The majority of the patients were examined for ster-eopsis on the Major amblyoscope. Those interpreting both the standard "dots/rings" and "'geometrical eight number" slides correctly were Good Stereopsis g Weak Stereopsis 0 Nil FIcG. 2. Cases showing stereopsis on Major amblyoscope (standard slides). said to have full stereopsis, but if only the first and cruder "dots/rings" slide-weak stereopsis. Full stereopsis was demonstrated on the in-strUrment in 32 out of 47 cases tested (68 %), weak stereopsis in 10 (21 %). Kruger and Jahner (1958) found stereoscopic vision in 80o°of bilateral aphakics examined on the synoptophore, although Guzzinati and Salvi (1957) in their series showed that the stereoscopic acuity was reduced as compared with the normal subject.
Inter-operation Interv,al (Fig. 3) The extremes were full binocularity after an interval of fourteen years in a woman aged 74, and after two months in a woman aged 44.
Approximately 75 O (17 out of 23) of the complete successes occurred with an interval of less than four years between operations, but 25% with an interval over four years. On the other hand, 40%o (14 out of 35) of the failures (subnormal or non-binocular) had intervals of over four years.
It is interesting to observe a possible trend in the older age groups of descending percentage success with increasing interval, but considered in small groups the numbers become inadequate for statistical analysis.
One cannot contend the ideal of Mr. Jameson Evans (1958) to operate on both cataracts early, prefer-ably before binocularity has been lost, but it does seem that a long inter-operation interval, even of several years, is not incompatible wit-h recovery of binocular function.
Se.X-Distribution (Table 1) Here the age and interval groups just referrel to have been broadened to give larger constituent numbers. One is surprised to find a persistently higher percentage of success in the females in each group, the total numbers of each sex being approximately equal (30 females to 28 males). The overall majority in favour of the females (57°success to 21 O) does not appear to be pure chance, but would require some further investigation. Disclussion (Fig. 4) It is gencrally recognized that convergence in the normal has three components: (1) Tonic convergence, (2) accommodative convergence, (3) fusional convergence, and perhaps a fourth, "proximity convergence".
The predominating muscle balance error in this series (in the subnormal B.S.V. group) is an excessive exophoria for near. While this is in some cases related to secondary divergence following the interruption of sensorial activity by cataract, it is interesting to speculate whether in fact the aphakic lacks the "accommodative con- vergence" element and has to rely on fusional convergence or other weaker components. Tait (1951) states that accommodative and proximity convergence are associative and unnecessary for maintenance of comfortable single binocular vision, but remarks nevertheless that accommodative convergence can be demonstrated even in the aphakic. This may be due to continued innervation of the ciliary muscle during near vision in spite of the absence of the lens, and the persistence of a long-established reflex system. Conclusion (1) The present work entirely confirms that of previous authors who pronounced a less gloomy prognosis than generally recognized as regards binocular vision in bilateral aphakics. Recovery from binocular interruption and phoria may not be immediate but may follow after the wearing of the appropriate correctly centred glasses, or by the provisionof prisnm''or by operation.
(2) Prognosis is less dependent on age or interval than on the inherent pre-operative binocular function.
